
Stole the Body of a Murderer.

of Ralph J. While, in Greon Valley

Cemetery Robbed.

The bo!y of Ralph J. White, the
aurderer, has been slolen fiom the
iweet Valley Cemetery in .Lu7crne
;ounty, anil the feud which arse over
he placing it there has been revived.
Friends and relatives of White are
earching the woo.ls and through the
tills for the body snatchers and they

y they mean to shoot them when
hey find their men. So far the search

las been unsuccessful and there is no
race ot either the coffin, the body or
.he ghouls who stole it. The corpse

as carried away in a wagon after the
:oflin had been taken from the rough
JOX.

The burying of White created a
jreat furor ami several fights. He
murdered his nephew and so badly
founded another that his injury made
trim a raving maniac and he has been
n an asylum for some time. White
as convicted and committed suicide

n the jail at Wilkesbarre while await-

ing sentence.
When his sister wanted to place

lira in the family plot at Sweet Valley
aeside his wife and children the trus-

ses and others who had relative:
auried in the cemetery objected and
went so far as to repulse and eject the
funeral party by force cnd filled up'
:he newly made grave. For nine days
the people on either side fought for
possession of the grave, but the op-

position was the strongest and finally
the Whites appealed to the court.

The trustees were ordered to allow

the burial, but so strong was the feei-

ng against it and so great the fear of
in outbreak that deputy sheriffs had
to remain on guard about the grave
on the day of the funeral and armed
men had to guard the spot at night
for some weeks. Ftnallv.-he- it was

believed all objection had been over-

come the guards were taken away.
Then the ghouls got the chance they

. nought.
LATEK.

The authorities cf Sweet Valley
have refused to allow the White fac-

tion to haul the discovered ocflfin and
3ody of Ralph J. White 'from the bot-io- m

of Grassey Pond to the surface
ind this action has still further eroused
he friends and relatives of 'the dead
nan.

The authorities have .given the
jrder because they fear an ..tUempt

, if the Whites to replace the body in
ts grcve in the Sweet Valley .Ceme-er- y

will cause a fight witii those who
ire opposed to it resting at theie, and
a the present excited condition of
he factions this might end in & fatal
luarrel.

The Whites have sent for .grappling
rons and declare they wl get She
Kxiy whether tne authorities: are wili-

ng or not, and will bury it at; the
xnt of rifles if necessary in . the
jrae from which it was stolea. The
ther side is equally determisied jJ

trouble is feared.
STILL LATER.

On Tuesday the body was taken
rom the, pond and buried without

Woodshed". A thousand people were;
present, and some had guns.

The Country School.

, Bill that Aimito Greatly Increase Influetea

Governor Stone signed the bill tor
rjroviding for the centralization of
township schools, and to provide high
chools for townships, which is one oi
be most important pieces ot good
egislation enacted since the common
chool law of 185.4. The bill aims to
Ming all the pupils in a township with
a the influence of better paid teach
:rs, to do away with the remote
country schoolhouse, and the elevation
f the teacher's protession and the

general advancement of the public
chools of the state.

The bill requires a petition signed
y at least a majority of the qualified
oters in the township. These sign
ers mutt own or represent property
.mounting to at least one fourth of the
issessed valuation ol the township. It
oust then be submitted, to a vote of
he people. It must be.voted on at a
egular election, when township of--

iicers are elected thus avoiding any
expense. It repeals no laws

and does not interfere with the plans
;4 districts where centralization may
not be adopted.

The bill also provides for conveying
of pupils from their homes to one or
"lore central schools. It has tae re-

commendation of the county suerin- -

endents and the State school aVect- -

rs' association.

The following letters are held at
' le Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
'ill be sent to the dead letter office
rune 4, 1901. Persons calling for
hese letters will please say "that they
vere advertised May 21, 1901":

Thos. Ilyland (3), Miss Mahala
;elly, Mrs. Geraldine Kellar.

One cent will be charged on each
jitter advertised.

. O. B. Mellick, P. M.

We have'a very nice line of email
photo frames, with prices reasonable
ind many kinds at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

HIbMp KvcnK of the Week i

nil Trraclr Told.
A lnreo at eel concern wns Incorporated

Ml Trenton.
Severe flood were reported In the Tex

(is panhandle.
Chic-nu- was selected nn the plnce foi

the ( ly in ii 11 n pnincs of l'.HU.
Uiipxinn Hpic are snid to have mapped

itue hinbor of Nagasaki, .Inpan.
Arnpnhnc Indians in Wyoming threat-

en onllireak, nnil troops hip nuked for.
Olover of St. Louli

whs r.'iniiied killed in n Colorado flood.
Nino lni;idrcd einlcriints left l'orte

Ttieo for Hawaii, with 400 more to fol-
low.

Hev. Dr. ICrnexr M. Ptlres of Chicago
accepted n i'iiII to St. Thomas' church.
New York city.

The Cnnibridecport Nntlonnl bank
Ciunliridifi', Mass., was dynamited, prolj'
nlily for robbery.

Nuw York Central stockholder met nl
Albany. Acquisition of eoul carrying
branches was reported.

Tni'clj--, May St.
Many were wounded in St. Petersburg

strike riots.
The funeral of Mrs. I.ytunn .T. Oapt

was beld in Washington.
The Cuban .convention was estimated

to Ktnml 17 to 11 for the I'latt amend-
ment.

The tntnl annual expenditures of the
Anst;-- lliinguriuu niouurchy are about
$71,100,000.

The total Itritish losses in Fotith Af
rica are reported nt 14,078 deud and )

wounded.
The last Itnlinn census shows the pop-

ulation to bo 32AV.I,Ti, an Increase ol
4,(Hs),000 since 1SS1.

Superintendent Mills of West Tolnt
was ordered to Washington In connection
with the. troubles at the Militury acad-
emy.

The ship Savonn arrived at Monte-
video with the uYaif bodies of the captain
and four of the crew, who had been kill-
ed by being struck by a huge wave which
washed over the vwnurl.

Monday, Mnr 20.
Extensive damage by floods was re

ported from northern Texns.
The strike of agricultural laborers in

'Andalusia, Spuin, arc assuming alarming
jiro portions.

'The last Italian eensns shows the poptj-lotio- n

to be 32.44!),754, an increase of
4,000,000 silica 1881.

The anniversary of the commune was
rtJbrated by the revolutionary groups in
IVris. Several arrests were made.

"At Seattle, Wash., the torpedo boat de-
stroyer UoMstioro broke her starboard
engine eccentric rod 'during a trial run,
necessitating , the vessel's return to her
doo.':.

SaHirdnr, May IS.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt in

Obiu and West Virginia.
Edwin F. .UhL, to Ger-

many, died at (J rand Rapids.
TIk governor it Wisconsin signed the

bill putting an export tax on ice.
Kuljus City's music festival was so

successful tbut it may become an annual
event.

John X. Scrapie, a prominent Camden
attoruoy, was arrested, charged with
counterfeiting.

flenercl Mascnrno,' the Filipino chief,
with ays men, surrendered to Captain
O'Neil oT.the Twenty-fift- h infantry.

Friday, May 17.
Judce.nuhn ;F.'Gibbons wbb

reportml .dying at Denver.
The gnvurnor of Wisconsin votoed the

compulsory vaccination bill.
Four leavloads of cots and mattresses

from New Tork liave reached Jackson-
ville, Fla.

rreparntions were sld to be complete
for the dedication of the Buffalo. exposi-
tion Monday.

Jucqueti u, :tUe French cyclist, defeated
Taylor, tie American, ix a championship
match at 3'mis.

King Edwntd has decided that his
birthday should i? celebrated on the same
date as tbiU .of (Queen .Victoria.

Tltaradar, Mar 10.
The Gerniitn ,m;ich8tag jivas prorocued

runtil Novambor.
A bitter 1 ush tk'bate toot: place in the

chouse of coiB.ijioiks.
.St. Louis scilooiif were, ordered doted

il)twn 1 au4 C a. in.
The villuge olf Aeerena, Ituly, has fotn

i.wpt by an aralunehe.
(Legal means iiuve been taien to cloa--,tK- i

ji filar on Suoliiys.
Ftur hundred .custom shoamaken is

;New York struck Jar tiigher wjiges.

Iiclnnd'a,Population liminn,
LONDON, May 21. In the house ol

commons Mr. George Wyndhmn, chief
secretary for Ireland, Mated that .the cen-
sus retvrns for Ireland showed a populu
tion of 4,45t!,54tl, a decrease of 3.3 pel
ouit sM)3 the previous ceosuH.

Remote Pa&atbUUr.
You have never bad .a wife, I pr- -

nine, a.,d the generous snutron vho
ha taken, pity on huaa 1 the excnt
of wippljbpf him with jurtne casi-of-f
cloWiing ni,d a plate of Victuals.

"Xo, maVm," answered Goodmsn
Gonnonp, "n' I don't rtxkrn I ,ev r
will Ciuve, o less I run som
woma.0 who ranta to mak the

of marryin' a mm to ro-for-

Vim. Aw' that nin't lilely 4o
happen." with his mouth (full of
baked luenns, ""cause she'd liev to be
young hurnnome." Chicngr) Trib-
une.

WAIT J?

lion't tie the lop of your
letly and presrvs Jurs in
the old fastiloued way. Heul

Uietn by the new, quick,
absolutely sue a way oy

t tliln coaling oi pure,
refined 1'arafiina wax.
lias no tail or odor.

air tight aod acidmm roof. Euilly applied,
selul in adozMother

wars about the bonce.
Full directions with

Men pound caka.
Bold erywhar.

Mad by STANDARD OIL CO- -

THE COLUMBIAN,

MACIIINISTSMINIG

President O'Oonnell Predicts
an Early Settlement.

MORE FIRMS GRANT SIXE DOUR DAI

Some Shops llefnse to Yield in Dp'
mnnils nf trlkers Locomotive

AVorlts nt Itnnklrk hn
Down Indefinitely.

WASHINGTON. May 22. President
O'Cotinell states that the ndviees received
at lieuiliuiuters hi-r- linllcate that an
early settlement of the trouble between
the machinists and employers will be
effm-ted- . Information at blind shows
that during yesterday over 1- -0 firms lin.l
settled by grinning the nine hour day.

Mr. O'Cotinell said that so far as lie
knew about I ".,( men lira out in San
Francisco and about .'1.000 in Cincinnati.
In Chicago nearly nil the important shops
have settled with the men. The reports
from the south, lie said, show that nil
through that section settlements are be-

ing effected.
Half the firms in Philadelphia, he paid,

have come to terms, and tile others are
expected to follow suit. There has been
no news of n clash anywhere.

None of the government yards can be
affected by the strike, as nn eight hour
day prevails in nil government work.
Word has readied the department that
government employees are contributing
funds in support of the strike movement,
but no attention will be paid to this mat-
ter.

Locomotive Work 9hnt Down
DUNKIRK, N. Y., May 22. Heenuse

700 machinists employed nt the Brooks
Ixicomotivp works struck for a nin hour
day and 12'4 per cent increase in pay
President Frederick II. Stevens, directed
Superintendent McNaughton to issue nn
order closing the works until further no-tir- e.

This throws li.lKIO men out of work.
The Brooks company is one of the firms
Included in the American 'Locomotive
company, and it is impossible to sny bow
long the lockout will lust. The locomo-
tive works is the principal industry of
the town, and its clo.sing will be a seri-

ous blow to business men.

Cincinnati Strikers AY'lnnlng.
CINCINNATI. May 22. The strike

situution here remains favorable t the
strikers, six more firms having signed
agreements with the union, and conse-
quently about 100 more men will go to
work at once. The drill hands and labor-
ers and others in these shops who struck
with the machinists will also return. This
makes in nil 20 shops thnt have signed
the agreement, and it is said that a num-
ber of others are negotiating to the same
end. There are still about 2jOO machin-
ists out.

Crowley Gets Four Yvnra.
RAN JUAN, Porto Uico, May 22. The

trial of Harold Crowley of LnCkport,
N. Y., son of Crowley
and a former employee of the postal de-

partment, on a charge of misappropriat-
ing postal funds was concluded at Ponce
Saturday night after lusting two days.
He was sentenced to four years hard la-

bor. It is probable that an appeal will
be taken to the supreme court. At the
time of his nrrest last March it was al-

leged that Crowley had appropriated $377
of postal funds registered In Ponce and
en route from Ynuco to San Juan. The
package was missed March 25, and Crow-
ley intended to sail from San Juau March
27. He had previously borne an .excel-
lent reputation.

A Miracle In Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, May 20. After being a

cripple all his life Maurice Lavery, 13
years oil, Is said to have been cured at
the shrine of Our Lndy of Lourdes, at
Broadway and Aberdeen street, Brook-
lyn. The boy had visited the shrine
twice a month for a half year, aud after
being spvinkled with holy water in .the
presence of 2,000 people be is said to have
walked t the parish house without as-
sistance anil without using his crutches,
the first time In his life he ever walked
without their aid.

Mrs. Bonlne Held.
WASHINGTON, May 22.-- The coro-

ner's inquest into the death nf Jamec
Seymour Ayjvs, the young census officii
clerk who was shot and killed in the Ho-
tel Kenmore ' last Tuesday night, ended
at 1:05 o'clodi yesterday afternoon, when
the jury brought in a verdict holding
Mrs. Lola Ida Henry Bonlne for the ac-
tion of the grand jury. The jury says the
fatal shot was fired in a struggle betweeo
Ayers and Mrs. Boniue.

The Total Kclluse,
BOSTON, May 20. President Tritca-;- t

of the Massachusetts Institute of
't tcbnology has received a cable message
from Professor Burton, in charge of the
technology eclipse party, nnuounctng that
important results had been obtained.
Thf. weather was cloudy during a por-
tion of the eclipse, but nil four contacts
were observed, anil ,o brilliant corona
was liliown nt totality which lusted nearly
six minutes. Photographs of the corona
were ibtuined.

Wireless Trleurrapiy For a Train.
LOXJION. May 17.Sit:nor Marcoul

aniiotiuijcs that be has successfully
I is system of wineless telegraphy

in a steam motor car and that lie is able
thereby Jo communicate with a base
while, twcling. The war .office officials
jii-- ubout .to witness u demonstration of
the claim.

Olilo I'nrly In ftnlt Lake.
SALT LAKE CITY, May 22. Gov-

ernor Nash Ohio and party of 75, re-

turning from "the launching of tlm battle-
ship Ohio, were In Salt Lake City yester-
day. They wive handsomely entertained
by the Mormon high church otliccj-- mid
left for Denver.

Flllnl Flood Xciir lluvnna.
HAVANA, May 22. Two persons

were drowned and many families ren-
dered homeless by a Hood at Pucutei
Grniides, near Havnua. Captain of the
Port Young hauled liouls overland ami
rescued many.

f'nllliiun in Succeed I.) num.
ALBANY, May Odell

hi.s appointed P. W. Culliiiaii of Oswego
as state excise comuiiNsinucr to fill the
vacancy caused by llie death of Heury II.
I.j mau of Oswego.

fipiinlsh Flection It el urns.
MADRID, May 22. Complete return!

in thu election of the new chamber nf
deputies show 2(10 iniuisteriiiiisf and
1411 member of thu opposition.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
THE CROWD CHEERED.

Dssanse llrlaht l.lttle Woman with
ata I mbrella Pal a Cheeky Mash-

er to Flight.

lie stood for two hours one nf terfioon
Inst week, sny the Chicago Chronicle,

the women who passed the cor-

ner of State street and Jackson bonle-vnf- d

In busy throtijrs. He was
neither was his figure one

that, would jraln hirm mnny points in
a bentity show. Indeed, from his ro-

tund person nnd the manner In which
he occupied the sirtewnlk one natural-
ly would suppose his plnce mlpht more
appropriately be at the livestock show.

One little woman, pretty, well gloved
and booted and with a bewitching-

THE CAD HOWLED FOR PAIN.

toque hat set jauntily on her head,
passed the porcine individual several
times. She evidently was hunting-- up a
particular shade of ribbon or on the
scorch for a peculiar style of lace, for
her brow was puckered and she seemed
iperturbed.

Because she passed and repassed sev-

eral times the masher thought it was
due to his own charms. On her third
trip post the corner the cad raised his
hat. The little woman flushed indig-
nantly nnd ther was a dangerous spar-
kle In her eye, but she continued on
her way. The masher looked after her,
but decided to await her return. He
took up even a more prominent place
on the sidewalk.

When the little woman had come out
of one of the big department stores
and prepared to sail past the masher
she evidently had mapped out a cam-
paign of action. She unfurled her um-
brella and raited It, although the rain
was falling but lightly. There was
a gleam of revenge in her eye as she
sallied out, but the cad on the cor-
ner, when he saw her coming, smiled
complacently to himself.

When just opposite the rotund mash-
er the little woman lowered her um-
brella, ostensibly to withstand a sud-
den blast. The steel rod of the parasol
was pointing directly at the masher's
third waistcoat button and when sh
sharger home the cad howled for very-pain-

.

When, with seeming surprise,
the little woman lowered her umbrella
It was to see the fleeing form of her
tormentor, and as he fled the laughs
and jeers of the crowd followed him.

BRIDE KILLS HERSELF.

Drinks a Toaat la PoUon While Sor-rooud-ed

by a Company of
I.anhluw Guest.

"Drink to my twenty-secon- d birth-
day. I'll never 6ee another," cried
beautiful Lillian Schilling the-- other
sight to a score of merry friends
whom Mrs. Henry Harris, 193 Scholes
street, Brooklyn, whom she was visit-
ing, had Invited to surprise her.

With shouts of merriment and
laughter at her prophecy the toast

"DRINK TO MY BIRTHDAY."

was drunk and Mr. Harris, the host,
laughingly gave the young woman 23
blows on the buck in token of the day.

As the guests applauded the one in
whose honor they were gnthered sank
back In a chair.

"I'll never see another," Khe moaned
ngnin. Her face turned livid and she
fell to the floor.

"I've killed myself," she gasped ns
the wondering guests gathered about
her. "I'll never see another birthday.
I killed myself because nil my happi-
ness whs gone."

They noticed then 1 lint her
hud fallen to the floor. The yellow
liquid it. had contained already wn
discoloring the carpet. The toast she
had proposed she lmd drunk in em-
bolic ucid.

An ambulance hurried her to . St.
Catherine's hospital, but just as she
whs put on a cot she died.

She was a bride of only a few
months. Several weeks ago she q tnr-relc- d

with her h us bund nnd went to
live with her friend, Mrs. Harris.

On the I'lunet I'ranus.
A (listingulwlied astronomer usserts

(hut on the planet Uranus the sun
rises In the west and sets In the east.

i

filttmtlon In Jnckson vllle.
lACKSON VILLK. I'ln.. May 21.-- The

city ' tar ns peace and order Is

concerned Is gradually getting back to

the normal, but the demands on the re-

lief association slyiw no niHtcrinl abate-

ment. About :i..'tiN) rations hnvc been Is-

sued by the commissary department "lur-

ing each of the past two days. It is ex-

pected that there will be some reduction
within the next few days. The saloons
are no longer guarded, nnd the number
of militia in the city Is greatly rcilu 1.

The relief association lias decided to hold

one Instead of two meetings dnily here-

after. .

The Kenrsnrae'a 111k Unn Ilcplnced.
NKW YOUK, May 21. Yesterday

witnessed the successful accomplishment
at the Brooklyn navy yard under the di-

rection of Naval Constructor Capps aft-
er live weeks' work and an expenditure
of $i,IkK) ot the removal of the dam-
aged 111 inch gun from the lower section
of the double turret of the battleship
Kenrsnige and the installation of n new
nlie in its place. There still remains the
work of repl acing a portion of the side of
the turret which had been removed. The
new gull was forced Into place through
the mniow opening, and the wolk wus
pronounced n success.

(icrinnn Shipyards to He Fnlnriced.
P.F.KLIN, May 22.-T- he

shipyards nt Wilholinshavcn, nccnnliut
to the Berliner Post, will be enlarged tc
enable the coiiKtrueliim of warships ol
12.IMHI tons. The work will require t
yea r.

Chile's President Attain Stricken.
SANTIAGO. Chile, May

Lrrasiuriz has bad another seven
attack of paralysis. His case is consid-
ered to be very serious.

Foiled.
"I often wonder what's the best

thing to tlo for the grip," remarked
the stingy man, who was trying to
get some advice gratis.

"Go out without your overcoat," re-

plied the doctor. Philadelphia Press.

When a boy turns his bul;i ng pocket in-

side out we marvel nt the quantity and vari-

ety of articles he has stowed away. Odd
lengths of string, marbles, i t,

a top, brass nails, hickory nuts, nn ap-

ple, and many more articles are garnered by
this "snapper of unconsidered trifles. We
think the collection must be hard on a boy's
pocket, and it is. liut do we ever think of
the variety and miscellany of the substances
we put into the pocket of our stomach ?

There's the apple nnd the nuts, and things
besides quite as indigestible as brass nails
and with no more food value than so many
marbles. And yet we wonder that the stom-
ach "gives out." When the stomach breaks
down under the strain of careless eating and
irregular nic-al-s it tan be perfectly and per-
manently restored to health and strength by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. The action of this medicine on the
stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition is so marked, that relief from dis-
ease is nt once experienced, and the head-
aches, liver "troubles," kidney disorders,
skin eruptions and other symptoms ot a dis-
eased stomach are quickly cured. When-
ever the use of a laxative medicine is indi-
cated, use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They act in harmony with the "Discovery"
and assist its action by purging the bowels of
foul accumulations.

The June "New" Lippincott- -

Maxwell Gray who wrote "The Silence
of Dean Maitland" is the author of the
complete novel entitled "Four-Leave- d

Clover" in the June "New" Lippincott Mag-
azine. This is a story of English country
life.

The name of Cy Warman generally pres-
ages something to do wilh railroads. "Op-
pressing the Oppressor" confirms this im-

pression, for it is a story of a political rail-
road deal, which may recall real episodes in
the reader's experience. The author him-
self says that "ihe remarkable part of the
story ii the fact that the building of a side-
track in an open plain turned out to be good
business."

"Her Maiden Name," by "Suzette" Car-
oline Lockart, must appeal to many persons
at this season of crowded ocean travel, when
unsuspecting girls are likelv to meet such
men as "Horace Sylvester Monteith," com-in- g

to Ameriua "to make large investments
in land" or for other reasons.

Clarence L. Cullen contributes a humor,
ous skit called "An Enemy to the Throne."
It is about a French Minister of Finance.

'Kah,;iah, Rah, Murray I A Story of
Princeton Campus," is by Burton Egbert
Stevenson, author of "At Odds with the

This is undoubtedly one of the best
in the series of College Tales now running
through the "New" Lippincott, and docs
honor to the Orange nnd black.

' A Great Midsummer Fair," by Francis
J. Ziegler, is a brief, breezy description of
the great fair that is held each summer at
Nijni Novgorod, Kussia. In view of our
rapidly growing foreign American trade this
is an article of great value.

Professor Lewis M. Haupt.member of the
Isthmian Canal Commission, contributes an
able paper on "Population and the Isthmian
Canal." In it he says, taking into account
the average decennial increase as calculated
by Abraham Lincoln, "These figures show
that our country may be as populous as
Europe now is at some point between 1920and 1030-s- ay about 1925."

There are poems appropriate to the month
of roses ond up to the high standard of the
"New" Lippincott.

The "Walnuts and Wine" Department is
full of clever nuts to crack and overflows
with everything but "Exlra Dry."

Wiikre Women Are Scarce. Moscow
holds the record of large towns for having
only fifty-si- x women to every one hundred
men.

i The Cure fefGrssi
--4. i

?.rM .r

i Gripgjc,
Colds,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT
4.

CONSUMPTION IS

CURE
i old by alldruggists 25S50ctsI

RAILROAD NOTES- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Rr.iitn-K- Raiksto San Francisco, Ac-

count I'.invoRiii I.EAtiuK Convention.
On account of the Fifth International

Convention of the F.pwoitli League, to be
held in pan Francisco July 18 to ij, the
Pennsylvania railmad Company will sell,
July 4 to IJ, from nil stations on its line,
excursion tickets to S.m Francisco at greatly
reduced rates. For specific information re-

garding rates, routes, and conditions ol tick-

ets apply to ticket agents. 2t

Runt'CRn Rates to Cincinnati, Account
Convention ok United Societies of

Chkisiun Endeavor.
On account of the Convention of the Uni-

ted Societies of Christian F.ndcaor, to be
held in Cincinnati July 6 to 10, the Penn-sylvnn-

Railroad Company will sell July 4
to 6, from all stations on its line, excursion
tickets to Cincinnati at one fare for the
round tiip. These tickets will be good for
return passage, leaving Liniinnati not earlier
than July 8, ami not later than July 14. For
specific rates and full information, apply to
ticket agents. at
G. A. R. Encampment Rkdixed Rates

to Geiivsiiukg.
For the benefit of those desiringo attend

the Annual Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, Department of Pennsyl-
vania, at Gettysburg, June 3 to 8, the Penn-

sylvania Kailioad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Gettysburg from all stations
on its I'tie in the State of Pennsylvania, on
June I, 2, 3, 4 and 5, good to return until
June 10, inclusive, nt rate of a single fare
lor the round trip. For specific rates, apply
to local ticket agents. 21

Low Rate Tour to the Pacific Coast.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Personally.

Conducted Tour to San Fran isco and the
Pacific Coast, leaving New York, 1 liilivtiol-phi- a

nnd Pittsburg by special train of Pull-

man sleeping, dining and observation cars,
July 8, will not be cenlined to delegates t

the Epwotth League Convention, which will
be held in San Francisco from July 18 to i,
but will be run for the benefit of all who de-

sire to visit California and the Canadian
Northwest during the summer season. Stops
will l e made at Denver, Colorado Springs,
Salt Lake City. San Francisco, Monterey,
Santa Ilarbara, Los Angeles, San Jose, Port-lan- d,

Seattle, HunlT 1 lot Springs, Si. Paul,
and other interesting points en route.

The round trip rate from all points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg,
4iS8.;o, covers ttansportation, double Pull-
man berth, and meals in dining car; tw
persons in a berth, each, $168 50. Rates
from Pittsburg, $5 00 less.

The tour will cover a period of 30 days.
Persons desiring, may return inuepem.ent-l- y

from San Francisco by various routes at
proportionately low rates.

For further information apply to ticket
agents, or address Geo. W. Hovd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia. 2t

It is easy enough to forgive when you are
quite sure it is the most provoking thing yau
can do.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind You Have Always Bought

C&4iSignature of

Orangeville Borough Ordinance No. 18.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOHIZING AND EM-

POWERING THE MONTOl'K AND COLUM-
BIA TELKI'HONB COMPANY, OH ITS SUC-

CESSORS, TO CONSTRUCT, MAINTAIN AND
OPERATE, A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AN 9
SYSTEM OP TKLEP1I0NK SERVICE IN THE
BOROUOH OF OKANQEVILLE. AND TO)

KHKCT THE NECESSARY POLES, WIRES
AND CABLES, TO OPERATE THE SAME,
UPON CERTAIN TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Orangeville, and It la
hereby ordtdaed and enacted by authority of
the same :

Section t. That the Montour and Columbia
Telephone Company, or lta successors, be, and
It Is hereby authorized and empowered to con-
struct, maintain and operate, a telephone ex-

change and system ot telephone service la the
Borough ot Orangeville, and for that purposa
to erect and maintain the nocessary poles,
wires and cables, upon, over and through the
scvernl streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of
the said Birough of Orangeville, subject to th
conditions and restrictions hereinafter con-
tained, viz :

Section 8. That the said work shall be dona
under the supervision of the proper borough
authorities, and. under and sublect to th
eral ordinances of the said borough, relating to
me ereciioa ot poies ana wires upon the streets,
avenues, lanes aud alleys, of the said borough.

Seotlon 8. That no poles Bhall be erected
upon any street or avenne of the said borough
where a lane or alley shall be by the borough
authorities decided to be available for the aama
purpose.

Section 4. That the said oompauy, or Kb suc-
cessors, shall so erect Its poles and;wlres as not
to interfere with the wires of the several cor-
porations now having poles and wires upon and
over the Btroots, avenues, lanes and alleys, ot
the said borough for any purpose, and so as not
to Interfere with firemen In the extinguish-mo- nt

sf rires.
Sections. That the said poles shall not be

erected so as to obstruct, Impede, or Interfori
with the free Dow and passsgo of water In,
through, over, or upon any gutter, drain, sewer,
culvert, or water cou.se; nor so as to Interfere
with or obstruct the convenient use of thastreots, avenuea, lanes and alleys, of the sold
borough, nor so as to Interfere with or damage
private property, or ot any corporation authori-
zed to do business In sold borough.

Section 6. Time the said Compaey, or Itssuccessors, ahull erect neat poles, reasonably
straight, repair and make good all damage orinjury to the streets, aveuur.s, lunes and ullevsof th-sa- id borough, and slile-wal- thoreor.'or
shade trees thereupon, used by them for thepurpose utorcsuld.

Section 7. That the said Montour and
Company shall pay the costs ofprinting and publication of this ordinance, anda si pay the cost ot pi luting and publishing or-

dinance No. 17: mid th.t h..,.
shall be grunted by the proper borough uuthor- -
. . um company to erect any polos, orstring any wires or cables, ti,u suld Telepuouo( Ulllpuny Shall Ill a w.llrt. .

ordinance and enter Into a bond to tho tuld
r""ul"W penal sum ot live hundred dol-
lars (i),O0i. condition .....

-m iuu milium ci- -
formunce ot Us terms aud couuliious.

rasaeu December Sid, l'JOU.

C, B. WHITE,
rresldi-m- . of thu u, .,

Attest : Clinton HmtHiNn, secretary.
"l'eiuitu uccemoer va, luuo.

. A. B 1IRKRINO,w Chlof Burgea.


